Preclinical safety of recombinant human thrombin.
Recombinant human thrombin (rhThrombin) is being developed as an alternative to thrombin products purified from pooled human or bovine plasma, which are currently marketed for topical hemostasis. Preclinical studies of rhThrombin were conducted prior to its evaluation as a topical adjunct to surgical hemostasis in clinical trials. No overt clinical pathology or signs were observed in cynomolgus monkeys following implantation of a gelatin sponge containing either rhThrombin or bovine thrombin to a surgical liver wound, and similar gross and microscopic wound healing characteristics were observed over an eight-week recovery period with either compound. Repeated subcutaneous injections of rhThrombin or bovine thrombin to cynomolgus monkeys produced no treatment-related effects. Whereas no monkeys demonstrated anti-rhThrombin antibody seroconversion, specific anti-bovine antibodies were detected in all tested monkeys exposed to bovine thrombin. Addition of rhThrombin or bovine thrombin to mouse fibroblast cells resulted in expected detachment and shape change. Topical application of rhThrombin to rabbits did not cause irritation to the eye, normal skin, or abraded skin. These studies showed that topical, subcutaneous, or implanted rhThrombin was minimally immunogenic, safe, and well tolerated in nonclinical models, and supported the clinical evaluation of rhThrombin in a variety of surgical settings.